
OK LA HOMA CITY — The roll out of statewide med i cal and recre ational mar i juana pro grams
typ i cally is a grind ingly slow process that can take years. Not so in Ok la homa, which moved
with light ning speed once vot ers ap proved med i cal cannabis in June.

The bal lot ques tion re ceived 57 per cent sup port and es tab lished one of the na tion’s most
lib eral med i cal pot laws in one of the most con ser va tive states. Six months later, the
cannabis in dus try is boom ing.
Farm ers and en trepreneurs are rac ing to start com mer cial grow op er a tions, and the state is
is su ing li censes to new pa tients, grow ers and dis pen sary op er a tors at a fran tic pace. Re tail
out lets opened just four months af ter le gal iza tion.
By con trast, vot ers in North Dakota, Ohio and neigh bor ing Arkansas ap proved med i cal pot
in 2016 but have yet to see sales be gin amid le gal wran gling and leg isla tive med dling.
“I think we re ally are the wild, wild West in many re spects,” said at tor ney Sarah Lee Gos -
sett Par rish, whose �rm in Norman rep re sents sev eral cannabis busi nesses. “Here in Ok la -
homa, we’re a pretty in de pen dent con stituency. We are pri mar ily a red state, but we don’t
like a lot of gov ern ment con trols.”
In deed, un like vir tu ally ev ery other state, Ok la homa o�  cials cre ated no list of qual i fy ing
med i cal con di tions for peo ple to get medic i nal mar i juana. That has prompted a �ood of ap -
pli ca tions for per sonal li censes to pur chase pot.
Since Au gust more than 22,000 have been ap proved and thou sands more are in the pipe -
line. There are now 785 li censed dis pen saries. Some small Ok la homa towns have as many
as a half-dozen. Norman and Still wa ter, the state’s two largest col lege towns, have 45
com bined.
Sage Farms is among more than 1,200 li censed com mer cial grow ers. Owner Ben Neal has
been us ing high-tech grow ing tech niques for years to pro duce toma toes, lettuce, pep pers
and other veg eta bles at his six green houses in ru ral Tulsa County. He’s now con verted a
third of his op er a tion to grow ing mar i juana, hired three new work ers and just har vested
200 pounds of var i ous strains that will be auc tioned next month.
Neal said he has been o� ered $2,800 per pound for the en tire crop, a to tal of $560,000.
He’s shocked at how quickly Ok la homa has em braced the in dus try.
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“Nine months ago, I was say ing that Ok la homa would be the last state that ever does it, and
then all of a sud den this hap pened,” Neal said.
In the bed room com mu nity of Shawnee, east of Ok la homa City, busi ness is steady at the
Ok la homa Roots dis pen sary. Chance Gil bert grows, pro cesses and sells mar i juana in side
what once was a metal fabrication shop.
“It’s kind of rad i cal how fast it’s got ten go ing,” said Gil bert, who ex pects to pro duce about
50 pounds of mar i juana a month once at full ca pac ity. “We as sumed it would be an
Arkansas model, that it would be years be fore it was im ple mented and rolled out.”
The pri mary driver be hind Ok la homa’s quick roll out was a broadly writ ten, cit i zen-led bal -
lot ques tion that in cluded quick dead lines and re quired reg u la tors to grant a li cense to ev -
ery qual i �ed ap pli cant. But sev eral po lit i cal in gre di ents com bined to push the e� ort along.
First, instead of the gen eral elec tion in Novem ber, Gov. Mary Fallin placed the ques tion on
the June pri mary bal lot, where it passed over whelm ingly de spite op po si tion from law en -
force ment, doc tors and clergy. That al lowed more time for the pro gram to ramp up be fore
the Leg is la ture re turns in Fe bru ary.
Then, when the Ok la homa State Board of Health tried to im pose heavy-handed re stric -
tions, such as ban ning smoke able pot and re quir ing a phar ma cist at ev ery dis pen sary, the
pub lic was out raged. Ev ery seg ment of the pro-mar i juana move ment mo bi lized and even
the state’s Repub li can at tor ney gen eral weighed in with a le gal opin ion that the board had
gone too far.
“I think ev ery Ok la homan who has a soul was ap palled that they tried to change a po lit i cal
de ci sion that the peo ple of Ok la homa had just made,” said Chip Paul, who helped write and
push for State Ques tion 788. “Af ter that board meet ing and af ter the at tor ney gen eral’s let -
ter, the third rail of pol i tics would be to mess with SQ 788.”
Ok la homa’s con ser va tive Leg is la ture took no tice. While GOP lead ers still plan to im ple -
ment some gen eral stan dards for lab test ing, pack ag ing and mea sures to pre vent pot from
end ing up on the black mar ket, they ap pear in no rush to make whole sale changes.
“I do not see an ap petite at all to go in and try to undo the will of the peo ple and get rid of
med i cal mar i juana,” said state Sen. Greg McCort ney, R-Ada, who served on a med i cal pot
task force.
The state’s new Med i cal Mar i juana Au thor ity al ready has raked in more than $7.5 mil lion
from reg is tra tion fees from pa tients, grow ers and dis pen saries. The �rst rev enue from the
new 7 per cent sales tax on pot sales be gan drib bling into state co� ers last month.
Even mem bers of law en force ment, who were among the most vo cal op po nents, ap pear to
ac cept that the pub lic’s at ti tudes about mar i juana have shifted.
“There are many, many peo ple out there who like to go on their back porch in the evening
in the pri vacy of their own homes and they like to smoke mar i juana,” said Wagoner County
Sher i� Chris El liott, who worked for 27 years as a Tulsa po lice o�  cer be fore be ing elected
sher i�. “These are not what you would con sider drug gies or seedy peo ple. These are peo ple
who work, they pay taxes and they go to church. And they’ve had to sneak around be cause
they’ve lived in fear of me, law en force ment.”


